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GOVERNMENT OF INDIA
MINISTRY OF'RAILWAYS
RAILWAY BOARD
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New Delhi,

No.20I 6/AC-II(CC)/3719

Dated

r810412017

The General Managers,
All Indian Railways/PUsetc.

etc.
Sub:Restructuringof IT Cadre onZonal Railways/PUs/RDSO
A Committeecomprising of Executive Directorsof Railway Board was constitutedto review
KD.*SQ
etc.
etc.
Unitsffi RDS0
Zonal Railways,
Railways, Production
ProductionUnitsffi
on Zonal
EDP Centres
Centreson
theexisting
;isting Cadre'restructuring
Cadre'restructuringof EDP

and grogfrig emphasison
and suggestchangesin the light of the increasingcomputerization
CentralizedEnterprisewide applicationsacrossall departmentsand suggest
is requiredfor managingEDP Centresand suggestreviewed structureal

and essentialqualificationsand also suggestwhetherany specialtraining
mandatory
for themin orderto contributemoreeffectivelyin theirassiffi task.
The ExecutiveDirectors' Committeehave examined alls

cadre

jcibrequirements
should be made

ltationwithboth
i$ffi, i" consu

(AIRFNFIR ) . The Ministryof Rai
the Federations

iu.ffisidered the Reportof the

Committee. As a result of the review undertakenon
administrativerequirements, it has been decided

bf functional, operationaland
of Minister of Railwavsthat
(lT) of lT Cadre be restructured

Group'C' categories
of SeniorEngineer(lT) a44lJu

with the percentageof restructuring
includingWorkshops
implemented
for othertechnicalcategorpes
gf*allp€ineering Departments
Technicalcategoriesvide Board" Fffi"Mo:BSl-llV20l3/CRC/4dated 08.10.2013(RBE No.
in the percentage of 67:33 respectively in

to2t2ot3).

%#'%.
'rrutcfuring
shouldbecarefully
However,
while implementing
, thefollowinginstructions
')Y
'
andstrictlyadhered
to:
,i
,,o,rrrrrro,*r,
l.

Date of effect
'Senior
Technology)and JuniorEngineer
The restructuring of p.ostgf
Engineer(lnformation
(lnformation fechrAblil4 ) will be with referenceto the cadre strength in operation as on

01.04.2017.
T,h&f*r, rilho will be placedin HigherGradepayas a resultof implementation
The benefitof restructuring
of theseorders\willdiaw pay in Highergradesw.e.f.01.04.2017.
will be r.pitffi{ito the personswho areworkingin a particularcadreon the cut-off-datei.e
posts not in operationwould be treated as deemedto have

been

postswill be creditedto the
surrendered,
to thesurrendered
andthe resultantsavingequivalent
bank'
"'r4ancY
,iri

2.

Applicability
(i) Theseorderswill be applicableto the permanentregularcadreoperatedas Revenueposts.
(ii) Theseorderswill not be applicableto ex-cadre& work-charged posts which will continue
to be based on worth of charge.

I
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3. Pay Fixation
The pay of staff promotedagainstthe additional higher grade postsas a result of restructuring
(includingchain/resultant
vacancies;vi,iftbe fixed as per Rule l3 of RS(RP)Rules,20l6with
the benefit of one increment@ 3o/oof basic pay, with the usual option of pay fixation as per
extantrules.
4. The existing classification and filting up of the vacancies
'non-selection' as the
(i)
The existingclassificationof the postsas 'selection' and/or
,
casemay be remains unchanged. However,for the purposeof implementationof these
orders , if any individual Railway servant becomesdue for promotion to a post
classifiedas a 'selection post' the existing selectionprocedurewill stand modified in
such a case to the extent that the selectionwill be basedonly on scrutiny of service
test.This
recordsand confidential reportswithout holding any written and/or vi

(ii)

(iii)
(iv)

(v)

modifiedselectionprocedurehasbeendecideduponby the Ministrygf fu#t
the
in view of the numberWlrffi
onetimeexceptionby specialdispensation,
posts
of theseorderp+@.{gr@y,
objective of expeditingthe implementation
thefo:om€ionwill be based
classified
as 'non-selection'
at thetimeof thisrestructuring,
reportsl' W
onlyon scrutinyof servicerecordsandconfidential
(excep$dirgfuffirent quota)and those
Normalvacancies
existingon bt.O+.ZOI7
arisingon that date from this cadrerestructffingp,Sctuffichain/resultant
vacancies
shouldbefilled in thefollowingsequence:
\"
"fu
(a) Frompanelsapproved
on or before0l-04-&01
ffiN currenton thatdate;
(b) andthe balancein themannerindicat$&i{W
(i) above.
Such selectionswhich have ffit ffinfuralized by 01.04.2017should be
cancelled/abandoned.
'%..
f
Nr%W
Employees
Employees
who reti
who
retire/resig6oreffiire
e4ffir"@.t*".n
i@etweenthe periodfrom the dateof effectof
theseordersto the dateoffitSimfumentation of theseorders,will
wlll be eligiblefor the
*imfumentation these
fixationbenefitsandarreffiun&,theseordersw.e.f.01.04.2017,
if theyareotherwise
eligiblefor the saidbenffi. %*,
Extantinstructions
foriO@Migilanceclearance
will be applicable
for effectingbenefit
of restructuring
thesefffu|pis with reference
to dateof effectof theseorders.

Minimum years of

While i
6.

servlce
Basic fu

Si
consi

each grade
the restructuringorders, instructionsregardingminimum period of
promotion
issuedfrom time to time shouldbe followed.
Jtr
duties and responsibilities
re is being restructured on functional,operationaland administrative
, the posts being placed in higher scalesof pay as a result of restructuring

includethedutiesandresponsibilities
of greaterimportance.
.";it:
, ""qhpg!d
7 . @q:isfbn of reservation
The extantprovisionsin this regardshouldbe followed.
Refusal of promotion
Such of the staff as had ref'usedprornotion before issuance of these orders and stood
debarredfor promotion may hencebe consideredfor promotion, in relaxationof the extant

: 3 :
provisions as a onetime exception,if they indicatein writing that they are willing to be
consideredfor such promotionagainstthe vacanciesexistingon 01.04.2017and arisingdue
to restructuringon the date. The relaxationwill not be applicableto vacanciesarising after

9.

the dateof effect i.e 01.04.2017.
Matching Savings
(i)
Entire scheme of restructuringis to be a self-financing and expenditureneutral
proposition.Financialimplicationsshouldbe worked out taking into accountmidvalueof pay structure(level)as per pay matrix notified vide Part'A' of Ministryof
dated28.07.2016(RBE No. 90i2016).
RailwavsGazetteNotification
(ii)
Sincethe benefit of restructuringwill be restrictedto the personswho are working in
ld be
lT cadre on the cut-off date i.e. 0l-04-2017, the posts not in operati
the
treatedas deemedto havebeensurrenderedand the resultantsavin
surrenderedposts will be creditedto vacancybank and thus the

10.

matchingsurrendermay be arrangedat the Divisionffionallffit. Therewouldbe
posts'
savingrby Sfur%f
withoutmatching
no cadrerestructuring
is
to
be baseduponthe
p@thfuoffis
distributiortof postsas
(iii) The percentage
ason 01.04.2012u@ W
cadrestrength
operational
AnnualReview
W p'
w.e.f'01.04'2018,
be undertaken
Annual review of Group'C'staffoffffimtWll
# gf fu+ffii t.
takingintoaccountthecadrestrength
.*t*''%. Y
Directorate
and Pay Commission
Effibtishment
This issuesin.consultatioewitffie

of theff*ofufun""
andwithconcurrence

of thisMitxt{4
Directorate

.\h\"\\r'
V lv.rrhnash)

{'%.
-%""ry
{r"

*

Joint Director (Accounts)
Railway Board.

*n

New Delhi, Dated

No.20l6lAC-II(

1810412017

) forwarded to ADAI, Railways, New Delhi.

Copy(wi

(Rohit\Parmar)
Financial Commissioner,Railways

NATIONAL TSOMI
3, Chelmsford

Road" New Delhi

Dated: I 9/04/2017
copy forwarded to the General secretaries of affiliate.tt
lJniops of NFIRfor informarion & guidance.
Federationhoweverdoesnot agree with the'Biird\
instructionsto i*pti^rr, the cadre restructuilng
w'e'f' 0l/04/2017and will.talteup
.the issueagain at Board.'sleuelto i^pi[-"w n" ortler w.e,f,0l/l l/2013
similar to other Technicalsupervisors
lgranied restructuring videBoard,s order dated0g/loizotsl.
Federationwill alsoconvey itsreservationto rhe
RailwayBoard to conductannual reviewof Group ,C,
staffoflT cadrew'e'f' 0l/04/2018. The afJiliatesiny
sewl inputs quicklyto the Federationin this reeard-

C/:FiteNo.Il/2/part
VIr.

C/: File No.It/2007(DC).
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